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In this study, the influences of different plant natural fibres (PNF) on the 
properties of poly (acrylic acid) (PAA) based hydrogel were investigated. Polymer 
hydrogel composites (PHGCs) of poly (acrylic acid) grafted microfibre of cotton 
(CTN) and oil palm empty fruit bunch (OPEFB) were successfully prepared using 
solution polymerization technique. Surface methodology and central composite 
design (CCD) were used to optimize the best content of the initiator (APS), cross-
linker (MBA), neutralizer (NaOH) and plant natural microfibres (CTN, OPEFB).  
The functional groups of PHGs were characterized using Fourier Transform Infrared 
(FTIR). The effects of CTN and OPEFB on swelling rate, re-swelling capability, 
thermal, mechanical, biodegradation properties were investigated. Morphological 
study of PHGs was carried out using Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). The 
effect of PHGs on soil holding capacity, urea leaching loss rate (ULLR) and red okra 
plant growth were evaluated.  The average optimum content of APS, MBA, NaOH 
and natural fibre were 1.3-1.6, 0.15-0.16, 11.9-14.6 and 13.9-15 wt. % respectively. 
SEM images indicated that the polymer hydrogel grafted CTN fibre has bigger pore 
size than that of polymer hydrogel grafted OPEFB fibre and plain PHG. PHGs 
grafted natural fibres showed higher thermal stability, mechanical properties, 
biodegradation, swelling rate and re-swelling capability compared to plain polymer 
hydrogel. Polymer hydrogel grafted micro natural fibre of high cellulose content 
(CTN) has superior properties compared to that of grafted with microfibre of less 
cellulose content (OPEFB) and plain polymer hydrogel. Polymer hydrogel 
composites as soil conditioner and slow release system have positive effect on the 

















Dalam kajian ini, pengaruh serat semulajadi tumbuhan (PNF) yang berbeza 
ke atas sifat-sifat poli (akrilik asid) (PAA) berasaskan hidrogel telah disiasat. 
Komposit-komposit hidrogel polimer (PHGCs) daripada poli (akrilik asid) 
tercangkuk berserat kapas gentian mikro dan tandan kosong kelapa sawit (OPEFB) 
telah berjaya disediakan dengan menggunakan teknik pempolimeran larutan. Kaedah 
permukaan dan rekabentuk komposit berpusat (CCD) telah digunakan untuk 
mengoptimumkan kandungan terbaik pemula (APS), pemaut silang (MBA), 
peneutral (NaOH) dan gentian-gentian mikro semulajadi tumbuhan (CTN, OPEFB). 
Kumpulan berfungsi PHGs telah dicirikan menggunakan Spektroskopi Infra Merah 
(FTIR). Kesan CTN dan OPEFB ke atas kadar pembengkakan, kebolehan 
membengkak semula, terma, mekanikal dan sifat-sifat biodegradasi telah dikaji. 
Kajian morfologi PHGs telah dijalankan menggunakan Mikroskopi Imbasan Elektron 
(SEM). Kesan PHGs ke atas kapasiti pegangan tanah, kadar kehilangan larut lesap 
urea (ULLR) dan pertumbuhan tanaman bendi merah telah dinilai. Kandungan purata 
optimum APS, MBA, NaOH dan serat semula jadi masing-masing adalah 1.3-1.6, 
0.15-0.16, 11.9-14.6 dan 13.9-15 wt.%. Imej SEM menunjukkan bahawa polimer 
hydrogel tercangkuk gentian CTN mempunyai saiz liang yang lebih besar berbanding 
polimer hydrogel tercangkuk OPEFB dan PHG tulen.  PHGs tercangkuk gentian-
gentian semulajadi menunjukkan kestabilan terma, sifat-sifat mekanikal, 
biodegradasi dan kebolehan membengkak semula yang tinggi terhadap PHGs tulen. 
PHG tercangkuk gentian mikro semulajadi dengan kandungan selulosa tinggi (CTN) 
mempunyai sifat-sifat lebih baik berbanding dengan yang tercangkuk gentian mikro 
kandungan selulosa rendah (OPEFB) dan polimer hidrogel tulen. Komposit polimer 
hidrogel sebagai pelembap tanah dan sistem lepas perlahan mempunyai kesan positif 
ke atas kapasiti pegangan tanah berpasir, ULLR dan pertumbuhan tanaman bendi 
merah. 
  
